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Abstract

In the present work, (Bi2Te3)o eo(SbrTe:)o.os(SbzSq)o os <SbIr>
and (BirTe3)o r5(Sb2Te3),r ?2(Sb2se3)o o3<Te, SbI3> solid
solution alloys (SS-alloys) of the n- and p'rype conductivity
respectively were groll,,n by Czocfualski technique. The n-gpe
homogeneous material doped with SbI3 is characterized by
lhemoelecric figule ot merit Z*.=3. | . l0-rK'r at -350 K. The
p-tpe SS alloy doped with Te and SbI3 is characterized by
thermoeleclric ligure of merit 2*,-2.6.10'3 K-r al 375 K.
Functionally graded TE materials (FG'I-Ivl) based on (Bi2Te3)1-
, "(SbuTe:)-(SbzSe:)" solid solutions were prepared by
Czocbralski method by varying concentration and nature of
doped impurities in the seed and the charge. In such a manner,
considerable Seebeck coefiicient gradient is created at narrow
range of the lergth near the interface between the seed and
grown crystal.

Introduction
Pseudo-ternary @i2Te3)1-.-"(Sb2Tq).(Sbrse3)y solid

solutions (SS-alloys) are attractive thermoelectric (TE)
materials of n- and p-q?e conductivity for the 270-450 K
temperature range [t-3]. The thermal conductivity of the
alloys could be lowered with solid solution alloying without
degading the electrical properties, thus improving the overall
figure of merit. The energy gap of solid solutions can be
increased by adding Sb2Se3 to BizTe3-Sb2Te3 alloys what
favours to expanding operating temperature range of the
materials. Solid solution alloys were prepared earlier by
crystallization from the melt using either the Bridgeman or
zoneJevelling technique [1-3]. Czochralski technique was not
used earlier for pulling single crystals of the solid solutions
(BirTer)t -"-y(Sb2Te3)-(SbrSe)".

In Ref. [1], the best thermoelectric properties were reached
lor n-tl?e @i2Te3)e e6(Sb2Tq)o os(SbzSe:)o os alloy doped with
SbI: groyn by Bridgnan technique. This alloy has electrical
resistivity^ (p). of about l.l.l0-3 O.cm. It is characterized by
2:3.2.10'K' at 300 K. The lattice thermal conductivity of
the SS-alloy is ror,=10.10-3 Wcm K which in comparison with
Kph for Bi2Te3 is lower by almost 40 o/o.

The best thermoelectric properties are characteristic for p-
tlpe Te-compensated (Bi2Te3)o 25(SbzTe3)q 72(Sb2Se)o e3 alloy.
A maximum Z value 3.4.10-3 I(r was obtained at p =l.l.l0-l
O cm [U. The lattice thermal conductivity of the excess Te-
compensated @i2Te3)p 25(Sb2Tq)6 72(Sb2Se3),r,r3 alloy is ror,:
9.6.10 " W/cm K. The superior thermoelectric propenies of

the SS-alloys were attributed to (l) the low lattice thermal
conductivity and its small temperature dependenc€ as a result
of alloy-disorder scattering of phonons, and (2) the increase in
the band gap with addition of Sb2Se3 which avoids an
ambipolar contribution to the thermal conductivity.

Thermoelectric @i2Te3)1,",r(SbrTe3).(SbzSe:)" alloys have
been fabricated usually by Bridgrnan method and zone grorth
in Ref. [2,3] using double doping teclrnique. In Ref. [3], the
preparation of p-tlpe functionally graded and n-tlpe
segmented (Bi2Te3)1-"-r(Sb2Te3)-(SbrSe)" alloys was
optimized for operation over the temperature rarge 223-423 K
The material efficiency of the thermocouple over this
temperature gadient is estimated in Rel [3] to be l0 %
compared with 8.8 o/o for standard Bi2Tq-based materials.

The objective of the present work was to grow by
Czochralski technique the (Bi2Tq)1-*-"(SbzTe3)*(Sb2Se3)u
solid solution alloys n- and p-B?e conductivity for
th€rmoel€ctric power generation, to study thermoelectric
properties of homogeneous SS-alloys ard to prepare
functionally graded th€rmoelectric materials based on SS-
alloys.

Experimenta.l
The crystals of the n-tlpe

(Bi2Te3)o eo(Sb2Te3)o 05(Sb2Se3)6 65 solid solutions doped with
SbI; and the p-qpe @i2Te3)6 r5(Sb2Te3)6 72(Sb2Se3)p 63 solid
solutions doped with Te and SbI3 were grown by the
Czochralski tecbnique with replenishment of the melt from the
liquid phase from a floating crucible. FGTM based on SS-
alloys were preparcd by Czochralski technique by varying
concentmtion and nature of doped impurities in the seed and
in the melt charge. The $adient at narrow range ofthe crystal
length near the interface between the seed atd grown crystal
was determined by Seebeck micro-thermoprobe method.

Seebeck coefficient, electrical and thermal conductivity of
homogeneous Ss-crystals were measured in the temperature
range from 300 to 600 K. As nrle, tie samples were cut from
the middle portion of the crystals at a distance of 40-50 mm
from the seed.

Results and discussion

Thermoelectric properties of homogeneous SS-alloys
Thermoelectric properties were measured for two p-O?e

@i2Te3)6 25(Sb2Tq)6 72(Sb2Se3)e 63 samples with different level
of doping by Te and SbIr ald, therefore. different carrier



concentration. Seebeck coeffrcients at 300 K are equal to:
5=160 pV/K and 5:182 pV/K for the samples Nl and N 2
respectively (Table l). Equally with the properties of p-qpe
samples, thermoelectric properties of the n-type
(BizTe:)o po(SbzTe:)o o:(SbzSe:)o os <SbI3> sample (N 3) with
S= - 1?6 pV/K at 300 K are also presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Thermoelectric properties of the homogeneous SS-
alloYs at room temDerature

Tvp" s,
tr.V/K S/cm

x,.,.10',

K

*"h 10',
Wcm K

2.10",
l/,K

1 160 1900 19.3 9.6 2.4
2 182 1290 15.2 8.8 2.8
3 n- - t76 l7 l0 I9.0 10.4 2.8

l- (BirTq)o r5(Sb2Te:)o rz(SbuSe:)o o: <Te,SbI:>
2- @izTer)o zs(Sb2Te3)q 72(Sb2Se3)e e3<Te,SbI3>

(concentration of SbI3 in the sample N 2 is greater
than that in the sample N l)

3- (BirT%)o eo(Sb2Te])e e5(Sb2Se3)6 65 <SbI3>

The sample N I with larger carier concentration compared to
that for the sample N 2 has electrical and thermal conductivity
geater ttran those for the sample N 2. Botl samples are
characterized by lattice thermal conductivity lower than that
of BirTer obtained in Ref. U.l ( 14.10 r Wcm K). TNs is
because of alloying introduces in the lattice short-range
distortions which greatly enha.nce the scattering of phonons
but are much less effective in scattering charge carriers.

Temperature dependencies of thermoelectric properties
for the sample N 1 are presented in Fig. I and Fig. 2. The
S=ffl) dependence (Fig.la) has a broad maximum near 450
K. A steep decreasing Seebeck coefficient at the t€mperatures
higher than 450 K is related to the onset of intrinsic
conductivity. Electrical conductivity (Fig. lb) decreases with
enlancement oftemperature. By analogy with results obtained
in Ret [U, it is possible to suggest tlnt the temperature
variations in o may be due to the changes in the carrier
mobility with temp€raturc. Temperature dependencies of total
and lattice thennal conductivity arc presented in Fig. 2a. In the
temperatue range of ertrinsic conduction, i.e. from 400 K to
300 K, r,", increases at decreasing temperature. The Kph:f(T)
dependence is done in Fig. 2a by the dotted curve in the range
of extrinsic conduction. The small temperature dependence
roh=f(T) is a stong indication that alloying scattering is
predominant in this temperan[e range. A steep rise of total
thermal conduciivit)' in the range from 400 K to 600 K is
related to enhancing the ambipolar contribution to the thermal
conductivity as intrinsic behavior develops

Temperan[e dependence of figure of merit of the sample
N I is presented in Fig. 2b. The highest Z value is reached at
375 K and it is equal to Z=2.6 .to'3 Kr .

Thermoelectric properties of N 2 sample are presented in
Table 2 as a fulction of temperatue. This sample is
characterized by rather high thermoelectric propenies near
300 K. Thermal conductivity is weatly dependent on
temperature as it is characteristic for heavily doped
semiconductors.

Fig. L Temperature dependencies of Seebeck coeffici€nt (a)
and electrical conductivity (b) for the sample N L
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Fig. 2. Temperatue dependencies of tota.l and lattice
(dotted curve) thermal conductivity (a) and themoeletric
figure of merit z O) for the sample N I .

Table 2. Temperature dependencies of thermoelectric
properties for the sample N 2

T , K
uYlK S/cm

x6110r,
w/cmK

rpl l0',
w/cmK

2.t0"
1lK

300 182 1290 ts.2 8.8 2 . 8
342 z0l 942 14.5 9.3 2.6
362 208 79'7 14.2 9.6 2.4
382 215 '772 14.3 9.6 2.5
402 2t8 624 14.5 10.5 2.0

Temperature dependencies of tlermoelectric properties for n-
tlpe Ss-alloy (N 3 in Table 1) are presented in Fig. 3, 4.
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Fig.3. Temperature dependencies of Seebeck coefficient (a)
and electrical conductivity O) for the n-t!?e Ss-alloy (N 3).
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Fig. 5. Temperatue dependencies of ZT values for n-t$e (l)
and p-O?e (2) SS-alloys.

ZT values are equal to ZT=1.08 and 0.98 near 400 K for n-
and p-q?e SS-alloys correspondingly. As seen from Fig. 5,
these SS-alloys can be used as n- ald p-q?e effective TE
materials at least up to 400-450 K.

Functionally graded TD materials (tr'GTM) based on the
(BirTe3)r-,-y(SbrTe3),(Sb?Se3)y solid solutions

Czochralski method was used for growing the FGTM ofn-
and p-t,?e conductivity based on SS-alloys. The FGTM were
prepared by varying level of doping and the natue of doped
impurities in the seed ald the charge. In such a mamer,
considerable Seebeck coefficient gradient is reached in narrow
range of the length near the interface between the seed and
grown crysta].
FGTM of n-type conductivity. A fragment of t]Ie n-tlpe
crystal near the interface between the seed and tlle grown
crystal is presented in Fig.6.

Fig.6. A fragment of n-ttT,e crystal near the interface between
the seed and grown crystal.

The seed for drawing FGTM has the composition of the
traditional n-t]?e Bi2Te2 85seo rs <SbIr> alloy [4]. It is
characterized by high Seebeck coefficient: S: -250 pV,/K at
room temperature (low temperature end of n-fr?e FGTM).
The charge corresponds to the
@izTer)o po(SbzTer)q q5(Sb2Se3)0 05 <SbI3> SS-composition
(5=-180 pV.lK ). Thus, the Bi2Te2 g5See 15/SS-alloy stacked
struchrre is considered to be two-stage segmented TE material.
The results of Seebeck scan by micro-thermoprobe method are
present€d in Fig. 7. Seebeck scan was performed along the
gro*th direction and perpendicular to the cleavage planes. As
seen, a steep gradient of Seebeck coefficient takes place near
the interface between the seed and grown crystal. The gmdient
is about 40 pV/K on the length about I mm.
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Fig. 4. Tempenhre dependencies of total and lattice (doted
curve) thermal conductiviry (a) and Z (b) for n-tlpe Ss-alloy.

The character of the S=f(T), o =(T), r=f(T) and ror=f(T)
dependencies (Fig. 3,4) is similar to that which is described
for p-t)?e SS-alloy (Fig. 1,2). The n-tpe Ss-alloy is
characterized by rather high thermoelectric figure of merit:
Z-*=3.1.10-3 K-' at -350 K. The dimensionless figure of merit
is pr€sented in Fig.5 as a inction oftemperature for n- and p-
q?e alloys (samples are N 3 and N I in Table l, respectively).
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Fig. 7. The distribution of Seebeck coefficient along the
gro*{h direction across the interface for n-Ope FGTM.

FGTM of p-type conductivity
A fragment of the p-t,?e crystal near the interface between

the seed and grown crystal is presented in Fig. 8.

Fig.8. The origin part of the p-t$e crystal near the interface
between tle seed and grown crystal.

The seed for pulling p-tlpe crystal has the composition of the
following solid solution: @i2Tq)6 r5(Sb2Te3)q 72(Sb2Se3)6 63
<Te, SbI3>. It is characterized by Seebeck coefficient 5=180-
185 FV/K at room temperaturc (low temperatue end ofp-type
FGTI\Q. The charge corresponds to the same base
composition but it is distinguished from the seed by lower
content of Te and SbI3. Seebeck coefficient for the charge is
found to be 5-150 pV/K at room temperature (high
temperature end of p-O?e FGTM.

The results of Seebeck coeficient scal by micro-
thermoprobe method are presented in Fig.9. As seen from Fig.
9, a steep gradient of Seebeck coefficient (about 30 pV/K on
the lengtr -l mm) is noted for p-tWe FGTM

Conclusions
The single crystals of pseudo-ternary solid solutions

(BirTe3)r..-y(SbrTe3),(SbrSety were grown by Czochralski
technique with melt supply through a floating crucible.
Thermoelectric propenies of Ss-alloys have been measured in
the range from 300 to 600 K. It is found that Ss-alloys ar€
promising materials of n- and p-gpe conductivity for
thermoelectric power generation at least up to 400-450 K.

Functionally graded thermoelectric materials (FG1M;
were fabdcated by Czochralski technique by varying the

concantration of doped impurities in the seed and in the
charge. Seebeck scan by micro-tlermoprobe method was

S, pV/K
200
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/ ,mm
Fig.g. The distribution ol Seebeck coeffrcient along the
gro*th direction across the interface for p-ttpe FGTM.

performed near the interface between the seed and grown
crystal. The steep gradient of Seebeck coefiicient was
discovered in narrow range of the length near the interface.

The n-type @i2Te2 s5See 15/SS-alloy) stacked structure
represents two-stage segmented combination. Joining
segments can direcfly contacted because of the closeness of
their physicochemical nature. The necessity in soldering and
metallic interconnects to bond tlle sesments falls off in this
case.
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